
rM • haaket of flowm whteb aha 
in Um path of the bride. fee 

M- 
: by the matron of I 

J. Goad aad beat man It 

6md. Um i inaunr Mi pei fix mil by 
Ik. Mr. Naff, of Galax. The bride 

«u tastefully gowned ia a gning 

•NT »uit of blua trirotine with i 

to match and carried a • 

af brides roam and valley HI* 

An Informal rwsption followed 

ceremony during whicji the 

cake waa cut and an tea course 

Immediately after the ceremony tha 
happy maple left for a trip to Waah- 
Inrton and other painta. Ilia bride la 

an accomplished young lady and la 

well known hen having visited in tha 
heme of Dr. Banks. The grnom ia a 

papular young dentist of Galax. The 
mntiui and beautiful wedding gifta 
will displayed in the Itvtng mom. 
The out of town miest* wars the 

father of and mother of tha groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones. Galax, Va.; 
W-s. Dunnigan. Winston, Dr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Banks. Mt. Airy; Mrs M. E. Shel- 
ton and children, of Roanoke, Vs. and 
Miss Dnris Allred. Mount Airy. 

Mis* Wilson Borrows Dim* To 
P»T Cmr Far* 

Mew York, June 21.—Mia* Margaret i 

Wilton, daughter of the President, ; 

Smeovrmi she wh "broke" while rid- I 

In If on a Fifth avenue bus recently and 
Wrmwni ten cent* from a conductor 
to pay her fare. according to tha c«r- 
i*nt issue of the Bus I.ine. tiia boa 

aampany's periodical. 
She mounted the bua at 34th street 

add Fifth avenue and pmffered a rain 
to G. P. Lynch, the conductor. He 

laoked at It and remarked: 
/ "I am sorry, mia*. but thia ia a pen- 
f ny, not a dime." 

The young woman searched Her 

pone and then, emharraaaed, said, 
"I'm afraid I must (ret off, that pen- 
iy ia all ! have 

" 

"Remain where you are." replied 
the conductor, who waa unaware of 
her identity. "I will he glad to lend 

you ten cents." 

She accepted his offer and took hia! 
name. A few days later he waa rar-' 
priaed to receive a note written on 

White House stationery and signed 
"Margaret Woodrow Wilson." thank- 
ing him for hia courtesy and encloatng 
a dime. 

EVERY STREET IN MOUNT 
AIRY 

Has Its Share of the Proof That 

Kidney Sufferers Seek. 
Backarhe ? Kidney* weak ? 
Distressed with urinary ilia? 
Want a reliable kidney remedy? 
Don't have to look far. Use what 

Mount Airy people recmmend. Every 
street in Moant Airy has its eases. 

Here's one Mount Airy man's ex- 

perience. 
Let Jno. T. Moore, agent Southern 

Express. 212 Pine St. tell it. He saya: 
"1 was pretty bad off about twelve 

months ago with sharp pains in my 
kidneys If I would bend over, I 
could hardly straighten and my kid- 
neys didn't act as they should. I was 
often dizzy, had a tired, languid feel- 
ing and sure felt miserable. Finally 
1 began taking Plan's Kidney Pills 
on a relative's advice and they soon 
brought me relief. Continued use pot 
my beck snd kidneys in good shape 
again. Whenever I haven't felt just 
right since, I have taken Doan's Kid- 
ney Fills." 

Price #0c, at all dealers. Dont 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Moore had. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Town 
Property. 

By virtue of an order of the Clerk 
of tae Superior Court of Surry County 
mad* In the special proceeding en- 

titled J. M. Pinnr, guardian of Grey 
Katterfleld and others. Ex parte, the 

* 
? of sale having been spproved by ' ' 

of the Superior Court, and 
_ 

i of an up-set bid having bean 
filed, I will sen to the highest bidder 
oa the premises in Mount Airy, if. C. 

nmraday. Jaiy §th. It A. M. 
the following reel estate towH: 
On* I-room dwelling house and lot 

fliellas 70 feat en Taylor Street. In 
MMt Airy, N. C., and running north- 
ward from the street about 1M feet 
ea aae side sad 90S feet on th* other. 
Tmm of sale: One half caah, bal 
M h It months Bond with ap- 

sernrity required for the da- 

1W0 
M. Parker, Guardian 
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j A DRINK in itself, Ward's Or~n^:- 
t • • • •« t lit* 

Crush is irresistibly delicious—M 
ideal thirst -quencher. $ 

But that is not alL Did you ever try jj 
an Orange-Crush ice-crean ^cda? I 
Here, indeed, as a treat of surpassing 
delightfulness! 
Simply pot a portion of ice-cream in a gi/.s- -i" 
pour a bottle of golden, sparkling Orangc-Crw-h . 

over k—or ask for an Orange-Crush ice-cream 
soda at any soda-fountain. 

Two more happy suggestion;: O ange-Crusi) 
maked-milk or Orange-Crush sundae! 

Ward's Lemon-Crush—die companion drink to 

Orange-Crash—is equally delicious. 
The tempting flavor and fragrance of these drink* rexne 
from the drlirafe oil prtmd from the fruit itseif, conv 
bined by the exclusive Ward process with purest sogar 
and citric acid—the natural aicid of citrus fruits. 

in bottle» or at fountains 
' 

Bottled By 
Mount Airy Bottling Works. 

High Point Man 
Is Another North 
Carolinian Who 
Declares He Feel* 

Much Improved Alter 

Taking Re-Cu-Ma 

Mr. C. 8. Wilaea U Glad To Recem- 
mjad It 

Mr. C. 8. Wilton, aged M, and who 
' 

res idee at 600 Mangum Avenue, High 
Point, ii glad indeed to add a word ef 
praise for the good that Re-Cu-Ma has 
done him. Mr. Wilson, yho is employ-: 
ed in clerical capacity, was bothered 
for a long period with itomach trouble 
and suffered in every way imaginable. 
He, of coarse, consulted physicians, 
tried mmay preparation* "without en- 

couragement and did Bet receive any 
help or relief until he was induced to 
try Re-Co-Ma. He gave it a thorough 
trial with the result that today he is 
feeling fine and enjoying the beat of 
health; is never bothered with his 

•tom*ch in say way aad can eat what 
he pleases. Doat despair as matter 

what yea have triad yea have net se- 
ed the best uatll jam get Re-Co-Ma. 
which ia sold *Hh the guarantee that 
your amaey will he irf—diJ if yea 
are net benefited af-er taking It tear 
days. Re-Cu-Ma asOs fer «1JM R»es 
war taa, and esa be hed at Mooat Airy 
Drug Co. and all fci gists. 

Resources over One Million lhtllars 

First National Bank 

Mount Airy. N. C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 

GEO. D. FAWCETT, Pm. 

C. L. HANKS, Vioo-PrM. 

T. G. FAWCETT. Castor. 

YOU SHOULD NAME 

IW SURRY COUNTY LOW 

& (RUST CO. 
AS YOUR EXECUTOR FOR THE 

FOLLOWING REASONS i 

The business of this Mdpsi; is to art as Executor of Wills, te adtote- 
ister sets tee, to serve as paidisn if Bison aad trustee of property 
under villa. . 

A board of careful businom men direct Ike affairs of the C si piny. 

The Trust Company never <Hee aad is always feead at Its place ef M- 
nese erer raady to fire pi»M' attentisa to tke affairs t4 year «M» 

The Trust Company will see that year will to draw* correctly aad. 

the will or kaepiac it odir seal la its eaalt. 

DIRECTORS 

W. W. Berke, A. 0. Ri mil, W. W. Carter, K. B. Wrooa. W. A. Terk, 

P. S. BMrMfa, W. W. Tlsmpfca, W. G. Bjten. J. D Mth. 

W. P. CAKTtt, Purilwl, M. H. WUNN, Vtee-Pinll t. 

W. O. SYDNOB. Bee. * Treaa. 


